Religious-ethnic groups in Romania--correlations between lifestyle and health status.
The purpose of this study was to determine the influence of the lifestyle factors from Romania on the state of health, to underlie the significant ethnical and/or confessional differences between the lifestyle and, respectively, their influence on the state of health. Our research group included 242 persons (males 88, females 155), the majority of them living in rural areas. We interviewed the subjects with the use of a questionnaire, we clinically and paraclinically investigated each and every one. The studied multi-ethnical and multi-denominational group is part of the small income population, with elementary education, with a simple and harsh way of life. Use of alcohol and tobacco is very low, overweight persons (18%) and first grade obese persons (36%) constitute more than half of the studied group. One third of the subjects present increased values of cholesterol and/or triglycerides, with an accent on men, having a metabolic syndrome with increased vascular risk. Symptomatology also correlates with the type of diet with fewer symptoms for ovo-lacto-vegetarians and also less personal pathology. Religious affiliation is determinant for the lifestyle and state of health, in comparison to ethnicity, which tends to be neutral in our study. Beliefs and religious affiliation tend to favor a lifestyle free of risk.